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SampU Roomi for Commercial Trnvelurs, 'Al.
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SI.
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IB.

H.M.IUI, OltlKKl.V. 81.

REFEREE'S SALE,

87.
HTATItllPllltlOlMIN, l
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inur iu a iiwroo hi iiariliioii nml
order iiral tUrvil InI I III! tlllY ult nmrl of tat.
the tu of Oregon for MiiIIiiouihIi nmiity
on the lflth dad' of Jutw. lien, and an ninritdalory daeMrUHeluvntin'd In Mild eourt W.

on tltn II.

TwanHem day of September, 1887, 13.

lu Um Wkrtillon null or Amanda l'lluiii'l
al.. .J. H. Muillli .'l Hi. wlicnihl II W ill.ordered tual llu- - xnilli t imtirtcr of
Murk e In IIoIk ru uddlllou to till' city of

H.imnni, MRrinii imiiii,'inaoii, will, mc
other real imiiirli In'limgliui u tlieratale
of John Hmllli, il.iiww.1. lit, add Now, Jo,
Ihererlirf, Iu Miiii.Mif will il'm andaald
MMtendiiifiil lln-rrl- I llw iimtfmlguiHl,
wIh.wm. iluh anltilel 1) aaldnHirTaaa W,

reierexlowllwld rval iiruaTty(wlllonTua
day. tin' aut di of Ma) , INKS, nt the hour 17.

if HI oVkM'k a in , itl theiiHirt Iioum-doo-

lu MaNuii eouuly , urvgoii, mII the awuve
iha Bribed real Mlale at imtdle auiHkm to
the hlgtHMl bidder, ror eaab, lu MMuaiWw
la aam wvnvanuauienanirui inervut.

V. it. lUrrKWTY,

STHINIIH BI.0SSI.ll,
Ar

-- I1KAIJIM -

STOVES, RANGES,

Til ud I'tipjirr Wirt,

130 Stat St, .). - SAL CM, OR.

Kiamjiw mr No. cwk mo, nuu.

A iMoteltv Ma t wiuO ar yuHayi.

Cash Grocery Store,
M . IltlNO, ft

M
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L arM, 8 )Blla eaatof (Mlverloti; tlOtn.

1 MO mm oaa half In coHlraUoo, iiimU
orcfiirtt! ).

J. X9 aero, llfftorw In colvtlon,5 mltej

office; P5i30.
1. 0 acrwa, 810 ewa In coltlvaUon, good

Irtilldltifa, MO ier aero.

k M acn. U acre In cultivation, mU
hoiur, f1000.

6. Sold.
7. HO ariwi, iMJfoa lp Hvtl2".im1

hoiuw, 18 mllee from Salem; I10U0; one
halfcaab.

K. 7Oaereii1a0OBcre8 In cultivation, remain- -

rliarU, mllea from railroad; fffiOO.

V. Sold.
ai.'iOO mncrea, 180 acrea In cultivation,

two orchard, 8 inllai from rtelcm.
aero, HWacrwi In cultivation,

Iwlaneo light timber, mile from
Hulein.

12. Sold.
M. -i acre. iWO Bcru In cultivation,

one lialf mile from teml)oat land--

II. tn'M'iwr acre, 180 acre, good liotwe.7
rMnii, good Uu-n- , one lialf mile from
KteaiiiboHt landing.

.Sold.
16. no per acre, 880 acre, good houiio and

barn.
17. (H acre. 3 mllca from Salem, tflb ier

acre, OB acre In cultivation.
R Hold.
IB. 380 acre. JllTO, nil cultivated, line

building.
90. !V0 acre, 170 acre In culllVHtlon, gooil

orcnaru ami uuiiiiing, ru
Sold.

a Hold.
ax. K'Jhohw.hII cultivated; W).
31. 1 cmm mid lot on Commercial St.; feOU.

Sold.
aAliiorw.lWHcreMcuUtVHleil, liMO limine,

tree, HM ihwoIi treen, ftm ieflr tlitw,
3nuvreof Iiow,kh1 blilldlngH; S10.UU0.

Sold.
SO Here, imo Imir 111 culllVHtlon, fcM.
llniiMt mid lot lu KhIhih; ".).

IIiiiimi and lot lu Halem; (M0.

()iure of Irult land, Simile from Sii- -

leui; WUperMVie.

ll'l lot lu Klher I'hIU city; tfft eticli.
lniMintM, IW In cnllhulliin.lW per Here.
Ml acre, lftO In iMilttVKtlim, gooil Iiih

)nieiiieui; iu.m.
Sold.

. WlUulrawn.
10 acre ot fill It tend, IX mile fromS

lein; a
3M acre, 1W mile from llrowiwvllle,

iu nam in euuivaiion, gouti liiiuu-Ing- ,

CHleraere.
&7aerea, all oultlvated, with btilldlivgw,

H; mile from Malem; WPOU.

A) avre adjoining Halem town lte; eUOX
30 acre eultlviitvtl In ml, with building,

I mile from Halem; KttU
US aere oulllatel land, without

building, ouv hi llu from Halem iwt
otttiw; IUB0,

IMVi aermoue mile from Halem; 8138 per
More,

ill acre, 1W mile from Halem, one naif
iu eulUvaUou; 85i

lint on cilial Htreei, at from 1100 to
OUOaach.

) acrea, 9 mile from Halem; IITS per
axira.

87 aoreaall In a good tale of culttva- -

lr-- A. "f
rvru-i- wr j

rvtdill " .' J:
k '.,3',:,,y

" K THK MwAI hk-

MwklM,

TAITAIX IMAIU4M I IIIMIIV .(V.u, V
i- - -- -:. . .7" -- -

ffia WVyH" anjr(lrk iur ivmily
Ami IMUI I' AT 11- -1 I 'UV TJL,

" ln- -l tnd aj whK-- wiMl m
WWKWtM

is Offered For Sale

OREGON LAND COMPANY

T1IB- -

'

Ts" '

a T esaaaaaag ;ggsaga

. 18 acrea fruit land, IK mile from Salem
8HJQ.

It. 80 acres cultivated land, IH fm
Salem; tBSOa

00. 10 acre, 1H "" from SaJem, all cultl- -

vnlea, with building, 89000.

8L 12 acre fruit land, lj mile from Salem,
1880.

62, 00 acre, 2 acre In cultivation, house
and barn,37U.

S. tlSflOO 530 acre, SOOacres in cultivation,
good house, barn and orchard.

H, 30 acre of fruit bind, i mile from
8600.

M. 830 acres, IK) acre In cultivation; 88000.

68. 117 acre, 30 acre lu cultivation, 8131H.

67. 10 aero of fruit land, 1J mile from Ha
lem; 8300.

Withdrawn.
60. $12JK) per acre, 130 acre.
GO. 6 acre of fruit land, )f miles from Sa-

lem; $1M.
01. 888 acre, all cultivated; 110,000.

81 SO acre, J3SO0, 70 ncre in cultivation,
Kood house and barn.

63. 2 acre or bind, i mile from Sa-

lem; W5.
01. Saw mill and grist mill; 81000.

65. 100 acres, 80 acres In cultivation; 8wa
68. lacrcoffrultland, 1 mile from Salem;

iu.
07. 100ncre, 8 miles from Sllverton; IWO.

88. 36 acre of fruit land, Inutile from Kn- -

lem; TM).
88. Whcio, mile from Salem, nil culll

Htwl; ffJUO. I
70. 130 itcre. near Mclmnm, CO acre cult -

vHlwl, Iioubo, uarn, orcnaru, ota; ksbu.
71. 16 acre, near Atimsvllle, 2 acrea In ber- -

rlo, KM fruit tree, good J1AU.

71 laoacre; W.
78. 70 acre, with bulldlngH; S1300.
71. 80 Kcron, house mid orchard; 8600.

75. U) acre, 1() ncre lu gmm, buildings,
WO per ncro.

70. 100 ncre, orclmrd and building; jaooo.

" Sold.
74 Sold.
7U. a) ncriw, ndloluliiK Siilom, 11 lotH laid

iillj JlO.tXK).

W. 310 ucrus, ISO ncre cultiviitcd; SCOOO.

81. 012 ncre, liulldlnKS tind KiO ncro cultl-utc-

S12 per ncre.
m. 0IX ucriw, cultivated; S1000.

h8. '.'0 ucriw of fruit land, lJ mlleH from Sa-
lem; SHX).

SI. 00 ncre, orchard nml building, J700.
KB, HIS ncrw, UTO acrtw cultivated, orchard

HndbiilldliiKM.SU'ilO. If
SH. 11) acre, M ucriw cultlMitod, orclmrd

unit Imlldlnir; Slut).
87. aSiUTiw of fruit laud, mile from Sa-

lem; J7fi0.

W. 3A0 acre, 10 acre cultivated, building;
gfckU!

m. 61 acre, 0 mlleH fixuu Salem; S10.
CO. SUftacrex, 10oeultlatol; 81000.

01. Hotel lu Sublimity.
W. Sloie building in Aumvllle.
MB. 337 acre, 80 acre cultlvateil; tOUOO.

81. Huiweaud lot on Commercial t.; 8M0U.

116, 30 acre, all cultivated, IK uiIIch from
Kalem; 8800. of

W. 30 acre, 4 mile from rialcin, lioute,
Iwirn, dry limine, and large orchard;
8HW0.

87. 10 acrea, l4 mile from Hulciu, with
limine; ttm.

m. 10 arrea, IU mile from Salem, with
large 8M0.

W. 10 acre of fruit land, 1 from Sa-
lem; Wtt

100, WOO acre imitroved tknn at from 810
to 180 per acre; known a the Aukeiiy
farui. of

We bave, also, all the Hootch cuuipany's tli
nriw lur mie. iw iiik iiu u naer lure- -
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THE OREGON LAND COMPANY

inlying aud wiling Heal '.' t.,ke i1u-uk- in shrvrlng buyer any lmP-wrt-y

iu the above lUt, umve lu

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank,

CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.

L. UlI v y W'
'itribrti -- y

:.'iLHWCMcntf'
AVJLY,H' A

?&,2t,ia.tesa2s.5irtt

.. .'
rWM,nMK

with
iVilltinl.

fruit

tiullilVs;

orchard;
mile

wou.taalcJI

sKi.rHSscsgMtWtexffirS
Cftilifornin Cat-R-Cu- re

Smns&Sff-!i- :

MKCOMMItKWtD

WvVrtW, Iki, , .y.alto, ttaiThuT--
, SL'jy "' SMk.tata

HOMi AND Ul'ARANTKKU HY

W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
ioti State St., Salem, ok.

SNELl, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot,

OLD FOLKS' HABITS.

6TEADY WORK, AN EVEN PULSE AND

REGULAR LIVES

Poor Richard' "Early to bed and early to

rle," etc., never had a better Illustration
than The Globe's old people have given it.
v,.tnnlv have the farmers and their wives
been early rfeers, but nearly all who have fol-

lowed other occupations have been also. If
observance of Franklin's maxim has had any
predominant effect conducive to longevity,
the fact we have jut stated strikes a bard
blow at the theory of some physicians, who
claim that man should not go abroad in lue
luurumg until the sun ha bean up long
enough to d4sipate the noxious vapors which

have risen from and overhang the earth's
surface during the night

So mai ked were the instances of early ris-

ing and retiring that The Globe made' a list
of persons who may be said to represent the

extremists of at least the first line of the
maxim, and found that out of about 2,000

persons whose habits of life were intelligent-

ly set forth in the blanks 330 men have been
through life in the habit of lying abed not
later than 5:80 o'clock in the morning, while
828 women always have risen before 0 a. m.,
most of whom still continue to do so. These
are the people who were trained from youth
to get a grip on the day's work Uiatilid not
loosen until it was done; who cleareil our
forests, built our roads, founded our- - towns,
established our school system, and from the
native richness of their country homes sent
Into the world the sturdy young men, the
rosy cheeked young women, with whoso in-

flux the town became the city, the city a
metropolis, and a profitable market w as cre-

ated for the products of tho farms they had
left, and the money made in inercan.Uk life
went back to the tillers of the soil and our
inland commerce came into being.

One correspondent, writing from New-

market, N. H., gives a good idea of tho cir-

cumstances of some of tho old peoplo ho has
pwn, and advances one or two ideas not un
supported by medical opinion. Ho sn3-s-

: "I
could extend names almost indefinitely of
men all around here living on an abundance
of plain food, hard workers, no liquors, regu-

lar in their habits, who never die from dis
ease, but only as old age takes them off. I
include regular church attendance, becauso

believe that to be an imiiortalit matter as
giving peace of mind, contentment and hope

all favorable to longevity. On the other
hand, I could furnish u largo list of persons
who, other things being favorablo, have
killed themselves with liquor, cider, irregu-
larity in eating, working and sleeping; somo
living to good ago but always sickly. Men
mil women living in tho neighborhood, who
have lioen temperate in all things, nover die,
if thoy oscniK) consumption, except from
pneumonia or other acuto disease. Almost
oery farmhouse that has remained in the
samo family for a century will bo a homo for
tureo or four generations, all living together,
oxtremes meeting excellent company for
each othertiiid tho happiest families that can
be found. Uo danger of ilhal lovo and rov- -

erenco dying out in such families as tlieso.''
"There is one point which I hnvo tried to

bring out iu this canvass among tho old
peoplo," writes another correspondent, "and
that is tho eirect of tobacco on tho health.

this point has lwen ns carefully considered
by other correbiiondents and with tho same
results, it nlleviatos the fears whicli many
may entertain about nicotine mid the cur-
tailment of life by tho uso of tobacco.
Among tho very oldest of tho people inter-viewe-

between 00 and 100, tho men have
been addicted to tho uso of tobacco, in the
mnjoriry of cases, since an early age."

Hut our returns fail to show that any con-
siderable number of tho old peoplo over made
habitual use of liquor through life; and it
must lie borne in mind that the Medford rum

our grandfathers nnd other liquors in use
half a oentury ago w ere w ithout doubt purei
ulid better than luneteen-t- eutieths of thf
liquor sold today. One hundred and fifty ol
the old gentlemen say positively that the)
never used liquor or tolweco in any form, 16

eonfs to the ue of liquor only, 11 to th
iweof tobacco only, while 54 niltnit having
made habitual use of both liquor and to
liacco, though instance of immoderate use

liquor are very rare We cannot thinl
figures accurate, as it is doubtful if tl,t.

subject was thoroughly nanvnodAil I..- 1. i.?t rLz? tzss. w-- . -
T"""-- """ "ui iiuniuor oi tut
women made liahitual use ot liquor and

It U curkNM to note, hy the way, thaimany of (lie men who used liquor only in
wrlylifo ceased usIur it entirely, while oi

men who used liquor and tobacco nearly
who duwanletl liquor clung to the tobacco

lialrit Cider, forty-fou- r men say, they have
drank for yr, but the street of lianl ehteriiii the constitution oaunotUi l.mi r..

Olobe's ttgure uuUl some of Hie fanuenthat had uothiug to ay on the subject are
heard from.

The tUUe of women n ho made habitual
of liquor or tobacco are more Incomplete

of the men. Only three wr xnn,,o. ..,
that they had twed nufT-w- hloh mut be

Tery nnall proimrtiou of the correct nuuj-her-- !
eleven admit having mokeil, which

imMMrtiou. too, must be tmalLrj exception o few a to be not worthrecording numericJly, the old peopleUU have had three wU a dayatChours, of wbsUutial foal through theirUv; ami, h hat i more mteretiug. idue-tent- h

of tbeuiUU continue to eat hoartilv- w.. wr; uu ii w h nyrienic
that three light meal OaywUui

elderly p,ae in health than one hearvawl our old people, of couwe, artf rimuly
foUowiHs the dictate vt nature, whU.it the
awte time they prove the truth of her teach in

Tea and coffee, too, they u-- e, one orother, but tunat of them hntli wi.h .,
iwottoom. Some have telei

m hw -- r Tiviige ute in life, but
WMMtgfc, we may mf,,, to ut ylwy of the italeaHwt that nearly all ofbare been tea aud coffee dnnkcra.

Of xetartan hut nine are mentioned, fl
awl four womeu. Twj women eat nceMvhlM,oue eah, none that grow abov,

Crouud, on mmi Bah and one eats nomaaLenm ng. their table hahite, our ocoaWrhuwwawhoi have eaten and drank 1Z1
thereat of the family h TTLHZ

--- v-w

Mdinoldace.
Bererei inelaiw of the "mUkcwr"nrere--

HuanUlk contain very UttlefaitT

ai the reMdjr cojgTiruTtaTfn
eactoelvelr Jnay. .jj.

iMCth i. loet by the natural pr,.vofdT
a4 the mridu tutiriment gauied hvttaafurnHaag th.rtrh ith what it canwtth UtUr cff.vrt got mu. U KiJMN n the .yrt-- u. and, M

flop vvrt i.i u.u returulug to th. 4a- -

woHMiat tnUlT andbeaaufftlty iUejatrate the chteabtry
mm iwj umm em, of th

T5W ADYBKTBI3IBST&

"AJMfflTADDRESSBS.

on the Marion county

republfcan ticket will P

the political issues of the day t'""'
ImrUmes and places, and iI? In
nte opposing candidates to participate

the dlHiusslon:

j enersuu, """"-- v,
23, in o'clock.

Turner. Tuesday, ,v
Atimsvllle, Tuesday, .mrj f"clock

. f '"-- "

Stayton,
Mefiama,

Tuesday,
Wednesitay.May 23, low

Thursday, --J, iw o chh.iv.Whlteaker, May
Howell Prairie, xnursuaj, .j i -

oclocKStherton.FridyIay2-j1o;clock- .

Ml. Angel, turdjy. MK2oWocfc
Hubbard, Tuesday, '"&? J,Cfc0Ck

Tuesday, o .
HutteUlle,
Aurora. Wednesday, May 80. 10 o clock.
nmmrw.Wnetay,MBn
St. raid, Thursday, J'fwl
Sa,em.Sa..,day,We2,Udock,OTi

Chairman Itepubllcan Co. Central Com.

TO THE EAtfSTl
Shortest Route I t, .

Fastest Time I r'
llest Accommodations!

lowest Bates I

rjjj-- Apply for Information to
VIIIy. H. PARRY,

Capital Journal Office, balem.

NOTICE OF PAYMENT

All persons holding warrants against
Marlon county endors-e- by tho treasurer
are hereby notified to present tho samp roi
payment, as theio is money on hand for
that purpose, and no further interest will
tapAdouthcin.

ATJGUSTGIESYi,
County Treasurer,

Dated April Srd.lSSS,-

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

v niftimri
1 11

And Orceon Development company's
steamship line, 225 miles shorter, 20 hours
Irwiilmp tlinn hv nnv other route. First
class through pnssencer and freight lino
from Portland nnd nil points in tho

alley to and from San Francisco.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
The "Win. M. Hoag," tho :"N S. Bent-ley.- "

tho'Tlireo Sisters," mo In service for
both passenger and freight traffic between
C'orvallls and Portland nnd intermediate
points, leaving company's w barf, Corvallls
nnd Messrs. llullmac & Co's whnrf,200 and
202 Front street, Portland.threo times each
week ns follows:

north jiound:
Leave Corvallls, Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, 0 A m; arrhe Salem Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday, 3 v si; lca o Salem
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 0 r si:
urrlvo Portland, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, 3:30 1 31.

hOUTH bound:
Leave Portland, Monday, Wednesday

nnd Friday, 0 A si; arrive Salem, Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday, 7:15 p si; leave
Salem, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
a m; arrive Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 3:30 - si.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Leave Albany - - - 1:00 PM
Leave Corvalll - - -- 1:17 PM
Arrive Ynnulna - - - 6:50 PM
Iouo Yaqulna - - - -- 6:30 AM
Leao Conallls --

Arrive
- - 10.3SAM

Albany - - - - 11:15 AM
O. & C. trains connect ,nt Albany nnd

v.orviuus.
The abovo trains connect at YAQUINA

with tho Oregon Development Cos Lino
of steamships between Inqulun nnd San
Francisco.

SIU(1 DATES.
STKASIEUS, rnOJI SAX FRANCISCO.

Wlllnmctto Valley, April 20
Willamette Valley, Slay 10
Willamette Valley. May 21
Willamette Valley May 31

h rEAM BUS. FI103I YAQUINA.
Willamette Valley May C

Willamette Valley May 15
Willamette Valley May 20

This company reservos the right to
wiinout notice.

.?,, 11, l1'""? ngen. from Portland nnd nil
Vt lllamette allcv nolnts run mnlio .ir,n
ennneetimi with the train-- , of theVAOl'INA ItOlTE at Albany or Corvallls,and If destined to Snn Fnincli.cn shnni.t
tti range to nrrlxent Yiiqulnn the cveninebefoie date of willing.

p,l Frrlclil Uatt! Alwavs the
wRflv A"' Information apply to JIpsvin.
V $l'ZS , .vlV "'olRht nd Ticket

Front st., Portland. Oror to
C.C. HOCIUK, Ae't Gen'l Prt. APas. Agt., Oregon Paclllc R. 11. Co.,

C.H,HA.SWELL,Jr.GeW&,0r-lMsn- .

Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 801 Jlontironierv s.i

Snn Franelbco, Cu'l.

THINK IT OVER!

That is About HujiDg a Can of

ME ROCK WDY DRIPS

FROM

KELLER & SONS.

It U entirely new ami
lutrodut.eiu "SUpJack"wmnow,Tfftr?

Hra's SomathlniK Biu

nd
from every eourae. J

" jvun,

Sa9EffiSSf
t WW G it " w"Ml ' We are

KELLER & SONS,
The Proper.

IW. IL DIAMOND;

Teacher of Music
tuiivenuisas:ia7issLsr?- - -

- imo.

LEGAL BLANKS

E H. WA1TE, SahMT, Or.

NEW ADTEKTlSE3rENTS.

PROHIBITION COUNTY TICKif

CONGRESS,
PEOF. G. M. MILLER

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
T.F. CAMPBEliI '

B. F. HAMP, '
DE. A. C. IGEY.

REPRE6I3NTATTVES
T W DAVENFOBT

Silvortou.
WM SIMPSON.

Silvortou.
H S JORY,

South Salem
J D DAEBY.

Sublimity.
J G EBERHART

Chamiioog. '

SHERIFF.
ALEX .THOMPSON,

Silvortou.
CLERK,,

W I EAY',
"Woodburn.
RECORDER.

VIEGIL H EEAD
Turiier.

TREASURER.
W P JOHNSON,

Salem.
I6CHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

W T VAN SCOY.
JcfForsou.
ASSESSOR.

LOUIS BARZEE,
Jeflbrsou.

COMMISSIONEUS.
J D HUEST,

Aurora.
HENEY GULVLN,

Mariou.
SURVEYOR.

F A FOED, '

Woodburu.
CORONER.

W B MAGEES,
Salem.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon & California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE
Time Itetwecn Salem anil San Francisco-Thirty--

six
Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TnAIN-nAI- T.Y

South. "NorthT
4.00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:Wa,m.
(i:30 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 8.30 a.m.

:iu a. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 6:30 p.m.
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN ( DAILY EX--

VA4 X Dunuaij,
8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 3.15 p. m.
1:02 a. in. Lv. Salem Lv. 12.52 p.m.

12:W p. m. Ar. Kugcno Lv.

l'ULLMAX BUFFET SLEErEESr
Excursion Sleepers for Kccnnrt-cins- ii ivn.

'augers on nil through trains free of

The O. AC. Railroad ferry makes co-
nnection with nil tho regular trains on thetast bido Division from footol F street,
Portland.

West Side Dirision, Between PortlanI

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7MUU. III. Lv. i'ortlnnd 6:15 p. m.
ill. Ar. Corvallls 1:30 p.m.

M'MINNVILLU EXpitEbS TRAIN (DAILT
EXCEPT SUNDAY).

l:o0 p. in. Ev. Portland Ar. 0.00 a.m.
h.OO p. m. ArMcMlnnvllleLv. 5:lo a. m.

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.or full Information regarding rat,maps, etc., npply to tho Company's agent,

".ViirPepn. E. 1!. ltOOEKS.
It. IvOEHLKR, G. F. nnd Pass. AgH.

Slannger'.

Post Your Friends in the East!

EVERY ONE COMPLIMENTS

Us on our weekly edition, ns it contains so
much excellent rending matter. Wc pro-
pose Wrltlllir llll tlm frnlf Intomctenflhli
section, nnd you cannot do better than
mi vexno weekly mailed to your friends m
WllOmVOIl Wlvlifn int r, tl,n n&riirrwi at
Oregon.

" Live and Let Live Paint

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters,

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators,

All orders will receive prompt atteoUg.
Etlmate on all kind of work in ourUy
oheerfu ly given. SllBfUction cuaranteij.

Shop In Old Court House on Court
Salem, Or.

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN

And other In need of

Team or Carriage

it will be to your intereat to call upon J

betore iiorelwaliuF ebwwhere. a I bar I

!Jet and moat complete stock In t
reancea to suit the.U JBef

lve4 a flue Une ot

Cwragt Illness tm A. F. IUssleriC.

OP' CHICAGO.
For which 1 am sole agent. Tbee hare

arv- - an luaoe iroui

First Class Pittsburg Leather,

Mtarrantt Tiie flnf, IU, f IMtfWfi
Buggv itou-,- . ,,,,,1 Whip In tnediy- - ?
"'" ithIk l um selling al vers clojinr

. ThAUugUipiihik'ftrtbelrlif?:
PfJnag In the pat, I shall end"'v,
Irfcn allt-iulo- Ui bulu.. lo im-ri- i "

UnonoeofthelrOorlu ihefulun
K S bAMPDK1'


